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Midwest Cantaloupe Variety Trial in Southwest 
Indiana — 2015
Wenjing Guan, Daniel S. Egel, and Dennis Nowaskie
Southwest Purdue Agriculture Center, Vincennes, IN, 47591 
Introduction
Cantaloupe is one of the most important specialty crops in Indiana. In 2014, the production value 
of cantaloupe was about $6 million, which accounted for 11% of the value of fresh market 
vegetables in Indiana (USDA 2015). Although cantaloupe production declined in 2014 compared 
previous years, Indiana continues to be one of the top cantaloupe producing states. The total 
production weight and the harvested area ranked third and fifth in the United States, respectively.  
With the introduction of new varieties into the market, and the different performances of those 
varieties in diverse climatic conditions, this study was established to evaluate growth, yield, and 
fruit quality of 11 cantaloupe varieties grown under southwestern Indiana conditions. 
Materials and Methods
The seed sources of the 11 cantaloupe verities are provided in Table 1. Seeds were planted into 
50-cell black seeding flats (T.O. Plastics, Clearwater, Minnesota) on April 17, 2015, using a 
peat-based potting media (Metro-Mix 360, a mixture of sphagnum peat moss, coarse perlite, bark 
ash, starter fertilizer, and dolomite). Transplants were produced in a greenhouse at the Southwest 
Purdue Agricultural Center (SWPAC). Plants were transplanted to the field on May 14, 2015. 
The soil type at the experiment site is Ade loamy fine sand. The previous crop (2014) was wheat 
and double-crop soybeans. Rye strips were planted every nine rows to prevent wind damage. A 
randomized complete block design with three blocks and 22 plants per variety per plot was used 
in the study. Plants were grown in raised beds covered with black plastic mulch. Drip tape with a 
12-inch emitter spacing and flow rate of 0.22 gpm/100 ft were used for irrigation. Bed spacing 
and in-row spacing were 6 and 2.5 ft, respectively. 
Fertilizers at the rate of 300 lb/acre urea (46-0-0), 200 lb/acre potassium chloride (0-0-60), 100 
lb/acre diammonium phosphate (18-46-0), 7 lb/acre boron 14.3%, and 200 lb/acre pelletized lime 
were pre-plant broadcast applied. During transplanting, each plant received approximately 1 cup 
of starter fertilizer solution (Miracle-Gro, 4.7 grams per gallon water). Diseases and insects were 
managed using recommendations from Melcast (turfcast.ceris.purdue.edu/melcast.php) and 
Midwest Vegetable Production Guide for Commercial Growers (Egel et al., 2015). 
Plants were harvested eight times from July 15 to July 31 2015, at half- to full-slip stage. Only 
marketable fruit were harvested from each plot, and weighted individually. Nine fully ripe fruit 
from each variety were collected during peak harvest for the evaluation of fruit quality attributes. 
Fruit size, seed cavity size, rind thickness, total soluble solids, flesh firmness were recorded. 
Data analysis of variance was performed using the Proc Mixed procedure of SAS. Fisher’s least 
significant difference test (α = 0.05) was conducted for multiple comparisons of different 
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Results 
Average yield among the evaluated cultivars was 36,190 lb/acre. ‘Nun 26367-3507’ (47,312 
lb/acre), ‘Eclipse’ (44,091 lb/acre), ‘Aphrodite’ (39,155 lb/acre), and ‘Maxi East’ were the top 
four producing cultivars (Table 2). More than 40% of the total yield of ‘Aphrodite’ was 
harvested on July 20. The varieties ‘Nun 26367-3507,’ ‘Eclipse,’ and ‘Maxi East’ had a more 
even distribution of yield over all harvests than ‘Aphrodite’ (Figures 1 and 2).  
In the first two harvests, ‘Sweet East’ and ‘Wrangler’ had the highest yield with regard to weight 
and fruit number, respectively (Figures 1 and 2). ‘Wrangler’ produced the greatest number of 
fruit per acre. But the mean fruit weight of ‘Wrangler’ was significantly lower than other 
varieties (Table 2). Mean fruit weight of ‘Aphrodite’ was significantly higher than other 
evaluated varieties (Table 2), with 60% of the marketable fruit with single fruit weight more than 
8 lb (Figure 3). Large percentages of large fruit were also observed on ‘Maxi East’ and ‘Nun 
26367-3507.’ ‘Eclipse’ and ‘ME 7048’ had most of the fruit within weight category of 6-8 lb, 
which is favored by the industry (Figure 3). 
The highest total soluble solids (TSS) value was observed on ‘Wrangler’ (11.0 °Brix). ‘Maxi 
East’ and ‘ME 7048’ also had TSS values higher than 10.5 °Brix. However, TSS of the top three 
producing cultivars ‘Nun 26367-3507,’ ‘Eclipse,’ and ‘Aphrodite’ were all lower than 10 °Brix. 
Flesh firmness of ‘Athena,’ ‘Eclipse,’ ‘Maxi East,’ and ‘Samoa’ were significantly lower than 
other cultivars except ‘Nun 26367-3507’ (Table 3). 
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Table 1. Varieties, seed companies, and comments for Southwest Purdue Agricultural Center 
cantaloupe trial, 2015. 
Variety Seed Source Comments 
Aphrodite SWPAC entry
Athena SWPAC entry 
Durawest (Nun 26147) Nunhems/Bayer 
Eclipse SWPAC entry 
Infinite Gold Sakata Seed
Maxi East Nunhems/Bayer 
ME 7048 Sakata Seed 
Nun 26367-3507 Nunhems/Bayer 
Samoa Harris Moran 
Sweet East Nunhems/Bayer 
Wrangler SWPAC entry 
Table 2. Total harvest of cantaloupe varieties, 2015. 
Variety Weight per Acre (lb) Number of Fruit per Acre 
Mean Fruit 
Weight (lb) 
Aphrodite 39,155 abcz 4,791.6 cd 8.2 a 
Athena 35,447 bcd 5,178.8 bcd 6.9 cd 
Durawest (Nun 26147) 27,646 d 4,307.6 d 6.3 d 
Eclipse 44,091 ab 6,388.8 ab 6.9 cd 
Infinite Gold 31,468 cd 5,904.8 abc 5.4 e 
Maxi East 39,057 abc 4,985.2 bcd 7.8 ab 
ME 7048 37,057 bcd 5,517.6 bcd 6.7 cd 
Nun 26367-3507 47,312 a 6,388.8 ab 7.4 bc 
Samoa 29,926 cd 4,404.4 cd 6.8 cd 
Sweet East 37,231 bcd 5,082.0 bcd 7.3 bc 
Wrangler 29,698 cd 7,163.2 a 4.1 f 
Significancey ** * *** 
z Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s least
significant difference test at P ≤ 0.05.
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Aphrodite 9.61 cdz 0.40 5.12 abc 3.87 a 9.74 a 7.97 bc 7.90 a 
Athena 9.78 cd 0.47 4.95 bc 3.17 bcd 5.30 b 8.00 bc 7.13 cde 
Durawest (Nun 
26147) 10.28 abc 0.73 5.15 abc 2.57 ef 9.77 a 7.93 bc 6.73 e
Eclipse 9.17 d 0.43 4.73 cd 3.3 bc 6.20 b 8.00 bc 7.77 ab
Infinite Gold 10.11 bc 0.30 4.72 cd 2.73 de 9.67 a 7.50 c 6.70 e 
Maxi East 10.94 ab 0.50 5.26 ab 2.80 cde 6.25 b 8.33 ab 7.43 bc 
ME 7048 10.78 ab 0.37 4.66 cd 3.60 ab 9.63 a 7.67 c 6.87 de 
Nun 26367-3507 9.06 d 0.30 5.13 abc 2.53 ef 7.19 ab 8.73 a 7.50 abc 
Samoa 10.22 abc 0.37 5.62 a 2.87 cde 6.61 b 8.43 ab 7.30 cd 
Sweet East 9.72 cd 0.37 5.04 bc 2.70 def 10.05 a 8.53 ab 7.47 abc 
Wrangler 11.00 a 0.30 4.34 d 2.20 f 10.03 a 6.87 d 5.73 f 
Significancey ** NS ** *** ** *** ***
z Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to Fisher’s least significant difference test at P ≤ 0.05.
y NS, **, ***: Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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Figure 2. Yield (number of fruit/acre) of cantaloupe varieties on each harvest date, 2015.
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Figure 3. Distribution of the number of marketable cantaloupe fruit harvested over the entire 
season in different fruit weight categories, 2015. 
